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BATTLESHIP MAINE.
WILL lit DEPORTED MARINE MEMORANDA

Cuban Paper Finds Fault With Am-

erican Commemoration Services
for the Maine.

Eat to Suit
Yourself But.French Bark Versailles SailsImbecile Child of Naturalized

Citizen Not Admitted. For Europe.

HAVANA, Feb. 18,-- The Diario

Espanol, organ of the ultra-Spanis- h

element in a leading editorial yester-

day referring to the special celebra-
tion by local Americans of the tenth

NAHCOTTA TO RUN TODAYWAS BORN IN FOREIGN LAND """'versary of the blowing up of the

Judge Holds That She Was Not En

battleship .Mame, says:
To commemorate the blackest blot

on American history, the world, in-

cluding honest Americans believing
the ship was blown up by direct or-

ders from the War Department for
the purpose of justification in the plan
to despoil Spain of Cuba, the papers

Jules Gommes Goes up River Today
German Ship Nordsee Due Downtitled to Admission as Was in For-- 1

eign Country at Time Her Father! on Oklahama, Wheat Laden for the
United Kingdom Odds and Ends.

w 1 A

My
Was Naturalised.

adduces "convincing proof" that the

to Suit
Others

In order to got the best
results and satisfaction
you will find your expec-
tations will be nearest

officers of the Maine attended the
vww vnnv Ph i An of the victims in full dress The French bark Versailles got

away to sea and Europe yesterday
uniform which showed that they must

esting question under the laws re--
have sent their uniforms ashore in

garding the naturalization of aliens ofan,jeipa,i0 an expiosion, and al- -
forenon on the hawsers of the bar

tug VVallula.has been decided by Judge Lacombe leges that the reason the wreck has
of the U. S. Court and as a result 11 not been raised is that it would con-yea- r

old Bertha Tcitelbaum is order-- cvely demonstrate that the explo- - The motor schooner Berwick left

up yesterday for Portland with hered deported to Austria. Her mother ' v

cargo of Rogue River frozeu""hsh;
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS.will accompany her, although the law

allows her to land, and the child's and will return down early next week

on the return voyage.father, who has been in America fori Secretary Wilson Endorses the Idea
several years and is a naturalized of Self Supporting Farm Schools.

The German ship Nal is due downWASHINGTON'. Feb.l8-S- eth T.
citizen, will follow them as soon as he i t .. ....

Farnsworth of Ch caco. advocate of ,rom metropolis tomorrow, on I

realized by wearing only

Mart.
Schaffner

i

close out his business. Isaaccan the idea of elf supporting agricul-jth- e Harvest Queen, with a cargo of
tural schools as a remedy for enforc-- grain tor fcurope.

Tcitelbaum came to America from
Austria seven years ago, leaving a
wife and little daughter in Austria. The steamer Atlas, from San Fran

ed unemployment, and John Eils of
Boston, secretary of the National
Convention of the unemployed re cisco, got athwart the channel on her
cently held at St Louis, had a confer

After a time he prospered and a short
time ago his wife and daughter came
to join him here. The daughter has
been imbecile since birth and was re- -

way up the bay and did not break out
till yesterday morning early; but she
is all right now. Mars

ence with Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson for the purpose of ascertain-

ing to what extent the idea of self

supporting suburban schools of farm-

ing might be encouraged by the Fed

fused permission to land by the im-

migration authorities. She was
ordered deported and it was only

The steamcrship Senator, of the
San Francisco-Astoria-Po- rt land line.
is due down from the metropolis oneral Government. They explained

after a tnp down the bay in a tug
with a writ of habeas corpus that

Saturday morning next, and will sail
from the O. R. & N. piers at 2 o'clock US

that the object was to furnish work
for the victims of eittrced idleness
in congested industrial centers. Sec-

retary Wilson said in reply that it

in the morning.

Tcitelbaum succeeded in getting the
child off the steamer which was car
rying her back to Europe. It was
claimed that Teitelbaum's naturaliza

Copyright 19c -- by Hart Schaffner Marx WWfiW
The steamship Geo. W. Elder ,forwas the unquestionable duty of state

and municipal governments to estab-- San Francisco, Eureka and Los An- - Remember, they cost you no
more than other makes

tion made a citizen of his daughter
and while it was admitted that an
alien imbecile could not enter this

lish such enterprises and that if they Seles, is due down from Portland on
would provide land within the range Friday morning next and will depart
of a five cent fare from towns, thus from the Callender dock at 8 o'clockcountry under the law, this child as a

daughter of a citizen, it was claimed
was entitled to admission. Judge

letting the unemployed have access to that morning,
such farms, he would send experts
free of charge to demonstrate the
work and also would send the neces-

sary seeds. '

What You Get
In H.S.QM.

Clothes

Quality
Fit Style

Workmanship
Patterns

The little, but doughty, Delia, has
been entirely overhauled and put in

seaworthy shape, loaded with all the
merchandise she can carry, and is

Lacombe holds that as the child was
in a foreign country at the time her
father was naturalized, bis citizenship
does not extend to her. Mrs. Tcitel-
baum will accompany her daughter

A La rice Order.
Danny B., now In the Soldiers' homi

ready to leave out for Nestucca (with
Captain Jones on the "bridge") and
only waits a placable bar.

back to Europe and Teitelbaum says
he will leave America for good as
soon as he can close out his business.

at Hampton, Vt, tills this one. He says
tnat wnen bis company approached the
earthworks In front of Big Bethel It The steamer Oklahama should hav YOUR NOBBY CLOTHIER.was met by a terrific volley from the arrived down during the night with

a uc uuuuu mis uie uruer o ur r ship Nordsee, Captaidown, which every man did except an
old Irishman who did not hear th Pietsmeyer, wheat laden for th

United Kingdom.

SWEET AND JUICYThe French bark Jules Gommes

Tfc Ceut's BaaeleM Fear.
"I haf come," said the count, "to spil

to you, Meestalre Moneybag, about on
what yon call heem important mat
taire."

"Ah, yes, count, I understand! Have
a chair. Tou wish, I presume, to speak
to me about my daughter."

"No, pardon, not zat I haf seen ze
tax list where he say you haf only
fifty tbousan' what you call heem

"Ob-- ho, ho! That's all right, count.
Don't worry about that My office boy,

Captain Beaudry ,will leave up this

DONE BY DEEDS

W. C. Smith and wife to Jna.
S. Miller, lots 13 and 14, block
22, The Plaza $450

Kruse Catering Co. to Jessie
E. Mansfield, lot IS, block 3,
Gearhart Park 200

order. .

He looked around and exclaimed
"My, my! They're all killed bat me!"

"Then, as he reloaded his rifle, he said,
Til have to fight hard to take that
place all by myself.
Ledger.

Hint For Book Lenders.

morning on the hawsers of the steam
cr Oklahama.

EXTRA CHOICE
NAVEL ORANGES

DOZEN CENTS
The steamer Nahcotta was due

down from Portland last night, underA book borrower's album Is the de
vice which a woman who has a fine'to whom I had transferred $3,000,000 the pilotage of Captain Snow, and Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment.worth of gold bonds, which he held ubra7 D? employed In order that she w;th Superintendent E. R. Budd. of
thc L R' & N- - y. On boardher frlPnd mnv nnt h. rfltnnn In

retnmlne thpm sh. i i. she wl11 resume her run to Ilwaco
The application of Chamberlain's
Salve will instantly allay this itching
and manjr cases have been cured by
its seu. For sale by Frank Hart and

tag her books, but was far from nleased today or tomorrow; and it is said she

while the assessment was being fixed,
has Just handed them back. They're
here In the safe now. Do you want to
see them?'

"Merci, monsieur! Tou haf lift what
yon call heem a weight from my mind."

Chicago Record-Herald- .

This is a larger and better orange than you can get elsewhere, for such
a small piece of money. Special price onv box or half-bo- x orders.to punching her friends np for their has the appearance of a brand-ne-

return. Now when a friend asks the boat, so completely has she been re leading druggists.
iuaa oi a oook soe acquiesces reaaiiy novated from being equipped with
Buuusu. uui requests me Borrower to 0,i burning apparatus. Acme Grocery Co.A JAPANESE TOILET.ntiin ui me uiuuijj tiio vt oer nam

nil iha AatA rvn varMstti Un KaaW tm Wa
ed retulng 1 thwe T0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.Che Demur Brown Maldsn In Her

Is asked to comment on the book and Take LAXATIVE BUOMO Quinine

A Choice..
"What is It this morning?' asked the

new waitress. "Ham and eggs, Isn't
itr

"No," replied Mrs. Starvem, "not ex-

actly, and I want yon to note this well.
Ton must be careful to say to each
boarder, 'Ham or eggsT" Catholic

S3i COMMERCIAL 8T.Holiday Attire.
The Japanese college girl entertained PBOira wiInitial It This album always is keDt Tablets. Druggists refund money if

the fudge party with orientalit falis to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. 25c.

"On every holiday," she said, "the
NEW TO-DA- YJapanese maiden must rise and have

ber toilet finished before the sun looksa wasp nun.

In a conspicuous place In the drawing
room, where visitors are likely to pick
It up and glance tt through, learning
who Is not prompt In returning books.
The result is that this woman now has
her books returned promptly, as the
borrowers know they will be convicted
In the album If they are delinquent
They take kindly to the plan, the lend-
er does not have to prod them for the

A story of how one wasp cared for over Fujiyama, our sacred mountain.

standard and Times.

"All's Wrong"
when the stomach is out of

anotner that had been Injured Is told "And what a toilet! The long, coarse
Just received a new line of umbrella

covers. See C. II. Orkwitz, 137 Tenth
street.by a gentleman who, while reading the black tresses are washed, combed and

newspaper, felt bothered by the buzzing

The Palace Restaurant
The popularity of

the Palace Restaurant is evidence of
the good management and the serv-
ice, at this popular dining room. For
a long time the reputation of Jhe
house has been of the best and it
does not wane at time progresses.
The system used, that of furnishing

'

the finest the market affords, and all

greased till the head shines like a
knob of polished black marble. The
cheeks are rouged a fine Dink. The When You Travel
throat, neck and bosom are powdered,
but at the nape of the neck there are

return of the books, and she has an
album which is valuable to her as con-

taining the comments of her friends
on the treasures In her library. New
York Press.

Be sure that your ticket reads v'".
the O. R. & N. and connections, it
costs no more than via other lines.

order. Food disagrees, head
is confused, bowels are slug-

gish, the liver torpid and the
nerves unstrung. Get your
stomach right, and pull your-
self together with a dose or
two of

left three lines of the original brown
skin, in accordance with the rules of can be obtained, in season, is a plan

;ii 1Through tickets to and from all prinJapanese cosmetic art.
cipal points in the United States,"with charcoal she rounds and

or a wasp about bis bead and knocked
it down. It fell through the open win-
dow and lay on the sill as If dead.

A few seconds afterward, to his
great surprise, a large wasp flew to
the window sill and, after buzzing
around his wounded brother for a few
minutes, began to feel him all over.

The injured wasp seemed to revive
under this treatment, and bis friend
then dragged him gently to the edge,
grasped him around the body and flew
away with him. It was plain that the
stranger, finding a wounded comrade,
gave him aid as well as he could and
then bore him away home. London M.
A. P.

mat win aiwayj win, coupled as it is .
with the best of cooking and prompt
service. A common saying nowadays

lengthens ber eyebrows. She reddens Canada and Europe. G. W. Roberts,
Agent, O. R. & N Dock, Astoria.her Hps with cherry paste, adding a

IS we raiace naoit.gilt diamond to the center of the pout-
ing lower lip. She puts on eight fresheechamtt garments, and she ties ber obi, or great

Second-han- d furniture bought and
sold by R. Davis, 59 Ninth street.sasb, In a symbolical knot. Her socks

' Her Fatal Objection.
"This Is so sudden!"
As he heard the girl speak these

words the astonished young man rose
to his feet in bewilderment

"Sudden!" he repeated. "Did I hear
aright? More than two years ago, I

believe It was, since I first met you.
For several months after that I only
iaw you occasionally; then gradually,
very gradually, I increased my visits.
It took six months to get on a formal
calling basis; It took six months more
to be a regular visitor; six months
more to call you by your Christian

she doesn't wear stockings are very
wnite ana pure, and ber clogs are New Mattress Factory.

Have your old furniture and mat- -lacquered till they shine like a silk bat.

The Commercial
One of the coziest and most popular

resorts in the city is the Commercial
A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting
room and handsome fixtures all go to
make an agreeable meeting place for
gentlemen, there to discuss the topics
of the day, play a game 6f billing.

"Now she Is ready to set out She trees made new. 59 Ninth streetOils her silk tobacco pouch, thrusts her

"Modern" Delights.
When a man rasses under the hands

pipe In her girdle, puts six paper hand-kftchle-

up her wide slot; and sal-
lies forth, turning her toes in and wav-
ing her fan with a demure grace."
Los Angeles Times.

of a barber he wants the best skilled

and enjoy the fine refreshments serv-
ed there. The best of goods are only
handled, and this fact being so welltreatment to be had in that line. In

Astoria, the man in search of such
manipulation, goes direct to Petersen's

Known, a large business is done at the
Commercial, on Commercial street
near Eleventh.

.

v. 1

name, and It Is only during the last
few months that I have ventured, with
many misgivings, even to hold your
hand. And now, after all this gradual
development of my love, you tell me
that my declaration Is so sudden. Do
you call this sudden?"

"I do, indeed," she replied calmly.
"But for what reason?"
The young lady replied, with some

Cup Plates.
"These cup plates assure us that this

china service Is the real
thing," said an antiquary. "They stop-
ped making cup plates 100 years ago.
Cup plates," he went on, "show how
table manners change. Now, do you
know what they were for? They were
to hold your dripping cup of tea-a- fter

yon had poured a part of it into the
saucer to drink from so that the cloth
should not bo stained. Yes, In the
past, everybody drank hot tea from
the saucer. , Kings and queens, emper-
ors and generals, all, with a gurgling
sound, tilted the full saucer with care-
ful balance to the lips. The cup, mean-
while, reposed on the cup p!nte."-C- ln.

clnnatl Enuulrer

Nature's remedy for all those
sick conditions that affect the
digestive organs. A reliable
medicine for acute indigestion,
dyspepsia, heartburn, acid
stomach, constipation and bil-

ious attacks. Beecham's Pills
act promptly, and restore
healthy tone to the organs. A
few doses, as needed, and

"All's Right"
la boxes with full diractions 10c and 28s.

"Modern" shop, at 572 Commercial,You have it fjood'i'
you Vv 't to.

Or bad if you don't take
care.

Tsar stock r.turni jnr moat? If jot itm'i
Ms fchUUas'i But: wt pay him 7

degree of hauteur;

TIGHT MONEY MARKET.
. LEECHBURG, Pa Feb. 18. -- The

Leechburg Banking Company's bank
did not open its doors yesterday. It
is understood the suspension is but

and gets it in any of the six chairs
maintained.

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee-t-he
J. P. B, Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main
1281, .'

M

"Simply this: I hardly lmaelned you
would dare to speak to me like this for
another two years at least, considering temporary and due to the tinht con-- .your present aalary'-Pearso- n'a.

dition of the money market


